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*herc everj.one eise sas 8oing,"
said Barb Starr, who g:adualed fro[l
:

iLi:rn scbool witil Ahiens. "Sire Fas
an e!cellant skier."

,(hrens'

filsi career was

as a PhYSi-

trai ecucation and audio-visuai teach-

er, at sciroois in Utah anci Viiginia,
ii!r.1 irei stepmother.

None of ber lriencs in l{udson were'
su.prised Phen they heard Ahrens
Fras becoming an FBI agent at age
12, said Starr.

''It

was
was typical Robin
- shs
always lree-spirited, independent

iiird adventuresome," she said.

Siarr said Yesterday that Ahrens

cited conflicts with her new FBI job
in explainin8 why she couldn't make
it tc her l5-year class reunion this
summer. Hudson was PreParing a
iirai welcome home for Ahrens, with
a fureral scheduied wednesdaY.
.Airrens died almoi! seven hours af'
ler FBI agents arrested Kenneth Don

Ilarrert, 27, a suspect in a SePt. 20
robbery of an armored car driver at
it Las Vegas dePadment store. In the

I.ievada incident.

a shot vas fired

i.hat barely missed seveml custom-

ers. A California police ofiicer was

shot and wounded several hours iater.

tsarreti was considered armed and
extremely dangerous, Hawkins said.
Las Vegas Police said they found a
siorage shed with 25 stolen weapons
'D:iieved to be linked to Barrett, and
pclice said they believed Barrett haC
6ne or

iso submachine

guns.

Oaega said thai shortlY before 11
iJ.n. Frlday about a dozen FBI
Itlenls gathered outside ihe apart'
illent complex. where Barrett was
s-:fyrng in a 3irlf:iend's apartnenl'
utll Batrett came out and was con;ronted by an agent.

There Y/as a struggle and a gun was
fiied, the chief said, and some of the
6ther agents ran tos'ard the scuffle.

\:'lli]e helping to subdue Barreti, two
tgcnS saw an armed woman. Ah-

rrJ15,.coming through a dimlv lit passirqcws\" between lwo builCings. Orlrga sald. TheY oPened fire on her,

Lclieving she was Barretr's girl'
!

rrend. he said.

iio other

aBents were injured.

Fhcenix poiice were not invoiveo in
!errgl'.'s arrest, but arrived at ihe
s.e$e after the shooting.

( l.

Doliae at first iefused to glre
rn:ormction on ihe inciderr. saying
all reDorts would be made bY the
!-91. Ortega decided to release de'
iails iate Saturday when the FBI relf;sed to do so, officials said.

Baiie$ was being held in the MaIicJpa Count!'Jail on a warrant from
l.ievada.

Fiiends said Ahrens was twice di'
vorced and had no children.

"llhe was absolutely a Sreat

person

i:ild a great friend," said Starr. "I'm
1331 std this happened !o ner'
"Slre \yas in love with life," said her
sLepi!1otner,
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FX{OENIX, Ariz. - A forrnei
Fhaenix FBX agent, aPPeaiing his
iirins in the shcoting death of fellcw lge*t Robin Ahrens, clairned
tre was rnade a scaPegoat in the incidenf, the Arizona RePublic re-

iive of St. Paul who grera uP in
Iiudson, -\Iy'is., rnay have hetrPed

lead to her own <ieath. In addition,
the appeal contended that agents

cther than Harad.a and

Thomas

pcrted SundaY.

Fernandez, who resigned afier the
incident, may have fired the first
shcts at Ahrens.

In a cop;night story, the newsPaper quored an appeal filed bY fori:rer agent Douglas Harada, 32. as
sa}'!ng that, errors by Ahrens, a na-

northwest Phoenix
aDartment wirile agents were arrdsting a- suspecf in a l{evada

Ahrens, 33, was'killed Oct.

1985,

4,

at a

arrned nobbery. She was the firsf
wsn-nan agent to dle in ihe iine of
duty and the first agen[ i,c he kil]ed
by shots fired by caltreegues.
The newspaper said Lane

Eonner. an FBtr spokesm.an in
Washington, and l{erbert l{a",skins,
special agent in cnargc cf iiie
Phoenix office, refused tc comment on the appeal.
tr{araCa's appeal,
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U.S. Iv{erit Sysierns Frotection
Bcarci in Denver, seei.s a reopening

of rhe investigation anri reins+"atersent of Harad.a to his job, according to the newspaper.
I{arada's disrnissal letter said he
was fired for l'lack of judgment" in
uslng deadiy force.
Iiowever, the appeal filed by attorney Jeffrey tsoiler said, "Tragic
errors of carelessness were made

by many, and the bureau nusi face

iire faci that serious errors were
made by the victim herseif."

"Ail agent has ciied ln tragic ciicums'rances, bui the remedy is na,i
.: c:f:r up agei)[ FIaraCa in ieparaLioa," ihe re"rspaper quoted the
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picached ihe a.rrest scele from a
dark alle]'-way with her gun <irari'n.
iiarada said he could not identify
her but saw cni5t a "silhsuette ...
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